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TABLE I-VARIABLES SELECTED BY COX REGRESSION ANALYSIS
*Coding: lymph nodes (1)=0, (2) =1&mdash;4, (3)=>4; invasive margin
(1) = expanding (2) = infiltrating; lymphocytes (1) = conspicuous
(2) = "other"; spread (1) = none, (2) = slight, (3) = extensive.
The following stage-related variables were obtained from the
records of the pathology department:
Venous invasion.-cases were divided into those with
invasion of muscular extramural veins and those without such
invasion.
Lymph-node metastasis.-This was grouped as none, 1-4
nodes, and more than 4 nodes involved.
Metastasis within the apical lymph Mo<&.&mdash;The apical node is
that immediately beneath the ligature placed at the origin of the
inferior mesenteric artery.
Extent of direct spread.-This was described as none (limited
to the rectal wall), slight to moderate (spread beyond the rectal
wall), and extensive. Extent of spread beyond the bowel wall
was based on a subjective assessment made at the time of the
original dissection.
All cancers had been staged by the method of Dukes’ (A,
confined to the rectal wall, lymph nodes negative; B, extending
beyond the rectal wall, lymph nodes negative; Cl, lymph node(s)
invaded by tumour, irrespective of extent of spread; C2, apical
lymph node invaded by tumour).
Data relating to the eight discrete pathological variables were
entered into a mainframe computer and analysed by standard
univariate survival methods and by Cox regression analysis
(program BMDP2L) to identify variables influencing survival
independently.8,lo Patients who died within thirty days of surgery
were excluded from the analysis and only deaths attributable to
recurrent cancer were included as events. Appropriately weighted
scores (based on regression coefficients) were awarded to the
selected variables and the range of scores was divided to give four
groups of patients with differing prognosis.
A second set of 331 patients operated upon between 1965 and
1969 was selected and studied in exactly the same manner as the
first, except that long-term follow-up (in excess of 15 years) had
been less stringent. Because virtually no cancer deaths occurred
after 10 years the effect of this difference in follow-up was merely to
alter the ratio of patients who were known to be alive or dead from
unrelated causes. The patients were grouped into prognostic
categories by means of the previously derived model. 95 %
confidence bands for prognostic groups I-IV derived from the first
data set were calculated by Hall and Wellner’s method. Survival
curves for prognostic groups I-IV from the second data set were
drawn on the same graph. Finally the two data sets were combined
and the new system of prognostic grouping was compared with the
Dukes classification.
RESULTS
Four variables were selected by means of Cox regression
analysis as having an important and independent influence
upon survival-number of lymph nodes with metastatic
tumour, character of invasive margin, peritumoural
lymphocytic infiltration, and local spread (table l).
However, it was necessary only to grade spread as within or
Fig I-Scoring system for pathological variables selected by virtue
of their independent influence upon survival.
Key for converting the total score for each case into a prognostic group is
shown in the lower box.
beyond the rectal wall, since extent of spread beyond the
bowel wall (assessed subjectively as slight to moderate
versus extensive) did not contribute significantly to the
prognostic model. Histological type, grade of
differentiation, venous invasion, and metastatic spread to
the apical lymph node also had no additional influence upon
survival in the presence of the selected variables. The
scoring system for the four variables is depicted in fig 1
together with the derivation of the four prognostic groups.
Group I comprised 31 % of the patients, with a 96% 5-year
survival. Group II comprised a further 31% of patients,
with an 85% 5-year survival. 18% of the patients were in
group III and had a 67% 5-year survival. The remaining
20% of patients were placed in group IV with only 27%
survival at 5 years. When the scoring system was applied to
the second data set, similar survival results were obtained. In
fig 2 survival curves for the second data set are superimposed
on areas depicting the 95% confidence bands for survival
curves derived from the first data set. Details of the survival
! FK!
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Post-translational changes in the glycosylation of plas-
ma proteins during inflammatory states include al-














 Changes in oligosaccharide branch-
ing are induced by inflammation-associated cytokines,
independently of their effects on the production of
acute-phase proteins. Finally, the efficiency of secre-
tion of C-reactive protein, a process distinct from its





Regulation of Other Acute-Phase Changes 
by Inflammation-Associated Cytokines
 
Fever is representative of the neuroendocrine
changes that characterize the acute-phase response.
Although several cytokines may induce fever, inter-
leukin-6 produced in the brain stem is required for





are not the sole inducers of fever; the recent finding
that subdiaphragmatic vagotomy blocks fever after
intraperitoneal (but not intramuscular) injection of





 Other neuroendocrine chang-
es reflect complex interactions among cytokines, the
hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis, and other com-





ple, inflammation-associated cytokines stimulate the
production of corticotropin-releasing hormone, with
consequent stimulation of corticotropin and cortisol
production, and also directly stimulate the adrenal
gland. Stimulation of the production of arginine
vasopressin by interleukin-6 can explain the hypo-
natremia that occurs during some inflammatory dis-
orders.
The behavioral changes that often accompany in-
flammation, including anorexia, somnolence, and
lethargy, are similarly induced by cytokines. Neural
mechanisms have also been implicated in anorexia;
as with fever, vagal afferents are required for the in-





 and lipopolysaccharide. Increased plas-
ma leptin concentrations occur in inflammation,
probably in response to stimulation of adipocytes by




Inflammation-associated cytokines have been im-
plicated in the pathogenesis of anemia in chronic
disease; examples of their involvement include the
decreased responsiveness of erythrocyte precursors
to erythropoietin, decreased production of erythro-





 Hypoferremia results largely from the
sequestration of iron in macrophages by apoferritin
produced in response to the inflammation-associat-










 Finally, cachexia, the loss of body
mass that occurs in severe chronic inflammatory dis-
ease, results from decreases in skeletal muscle, fat tis-


















Inflammation-associated cytokines also alter many
intracellular hepatic constituents, including induc-
ible nitric oxide synthase, manganese superoxide dis-
mutase, and microsomal heme oxygenase. Interleu-
kin-6 increases the production of the metal-binding
protein metallothionein, with consequent increased









 decrease the expression of
growth-hormone receptors on hepatocytes, with sub-
sequent decreased responsiveness to growth hormone





Transgenic mice that overexpress interleu-
kin-6 have low plasma concentrations of insulin-like
growth factor I and are smaller than normal mice.
This finding suggests that increased production of
inflammation-associated cytokines may explain, at





POSTULATED FUNCTION OF THE 
ACUTE-PHASE RESPONSE
 
The assumption that the changes in plasma con-
centrations of acute-phase proteins are beneficial is
based largely on the known functional capabilities of
the proteins and on logical speculation as to how




 Characteristic Patterns of Change in Plasma Concen-
trations of Some Acute-Phase Proteins after a Moderate Inflam-
matory Stimulus.
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Number at risk 
       
1997-2001 158           154           146             138            133             128            123       






Number at risk 
       
1997-2001 117           115           111             109            106             105           103       






Number at risk 
       
1997-2001   36            35               31              29               28                 26              25      







Number at risk 
       
1997-2001 77             74               66              58               55              49              45       






Number at risk 
       
VI Absent    69              68              67                67             66                64              62 






Number at risk 
       
VI Absent   25              23                23               23              23               23              22 
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Numbers at risk 
PI Low risk   115           113           111            109             106            105           102 





Numbers at risk 
mGPS 0     62       61         61    61          60    59            58 
mGPS 1     47    46         43    42          40    39          37   





Numbers at risk 
PI Low risk   115           113           111            109             106            105           102 





Numbers at risk 
mGPS 0        50          47            43       39              37         37              36 
mGPS 1        37      35            32       29              24         22   19  
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with those of Ishizuka and colleagues [26] and indicate that
the systemic inflammatory response, as evidenced by the
mGPS, may have clinical role in predicting survival in
patients receiving systemic 5-FU-based chemotherapy for
colon cancer, both in the advanced and adjuvant settings.
In the present study, it was of interest that of the seven
factors included in Adjuvant! and Numeracy online
calculators, only T category attained significance on
univariate survival analysis but was not significant on
multivariate analysis. Similarly, the Petersen Index attained
significance on univariate survival analysis but was not
significant on multivariate analysis. These results would
suggest these prognostic scores do not have a reliable
clinical role in predicting survival in patients with colon
cancer receiving systemic 5-FU-based chemotherapy.
In the present study, the prognostic value of the Klintrup
or Jass scores was not confirmed in patients receiving
adjuvant chemotherapy. This was surprising since recent
studies of patients undergoing potentially curative resection
for colorectal cancer have consistently shown that the
Klintrup score for inflammatory cell infiltrate had indepen-
dent prognostic value [16, 17, 36]. Furthermore, Morris and
colleagues [37] reported that in 305 patients receiving
adjuvant chemotherapy for colon cancer, a pronounced
lymphocytic response on routine pathology was associated
with significantly longer survival. One possible explanation
for these apparently contradictory results is that the
prognostic value of the Klintrup or Jass scores differs
according to tumour site. Indeed, it has recently been
























Fig. 1 The relationship between an increasing Glasgow Prognostic
Score and cancer-specific survival in patients who received adjuvant
chemotherapy following curative resection for colorectal cancer (log
rank P<0.005)
mGPS 0 (n=34) mGPS=1 or 2 (n=42) P value
Age
≤49/50–59/60–69/≥70 years 6/6/9/13 4/8/17/13 0.750
Sex
Female/male 13/21 18/24 0.685
Date of surgery
1997–2001/2002–2007 16/18 10/32 0.035
Presentation
Elective/emergency 34/0 31/11 0.001
Lymph nodes involved
None/1–4/5+ 13/19/2 11/26/5 0.193
Examined nodes
0/1–3/4–10/>10 0/0/12/22 0/1/10/31 0.557
T category
T1 or 2/T3/T4 1/23/10 0/19/23 0.019
Grade
Low/high 31/3 33/9 0.137
Comorbidity
None/mild/moderate/severe 13/13/6/2 5/29/7/1 0.293
Petersen Index
Low/high risk 28/6 22/20 0.007
Klintrup inflammatory infiltrate
High/low grade 13/21 12/27 0.505
Jass peritumoural infiltrate
Present/absent 8/22 3/17 0.334




in patients receiving adjuvant
chemotherapy (n=76)
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"A#>! T&+*6%!SO_!X%)[')0)'*+!P_!X',^+&'!]S_!P6\&&!ZO_!D-8&'.,-!]W_!W,'4)-!53_!&*!)(>!X,2/)'+.,-!,R!*%&!/',4-,.*+6!:)(<&!,R!.&(&6*&8!2)'[&'.!,R!*%&!.=.*&2+6!+-R()22)*,'=!'&./,-.&!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!c'!]!X)-6&'>!"JJA!U,:!IiGA?GCkL"BB9AJ>!"AG>! P&8^%+*,:!Z>!Z&6,4-+*+,-!,R!2+6',,'4)-+.2.!)-8!)6*+:)*+,-!,R!*%&!+22<-&!'&./,-.&>!U)*<'&>!"JJA!d6*!L#iFFG?ALBFCk#LG9"B>!"#J>! $,2(+-.,-!7>!X,2/(&2&-*!8&R&-.&!2&6%)-+.2.>!X<''!d/+-!Y22<-,(>!LGGM!O&0iI?LCk#M9G>!"#L>! P&(:,(8!Z`_!7*+66)!Z5>!c).+6!)-8!*<2,'!+22<-,(,4=k!)!'&:+&1>!7<'4!d-6,(!X(+-!U!D2>!"JJA!d6*iLB?FCkALL9MI_!:++>!"#">! 5)4&.!O_!c&'4&'!D_!X)2<.!P_!7)-6%&^9X)0,!O_!X,.*&.!D_!P,(+8,'!Z_!&*!)(>!SRR&6*,'!2&2,'=!$!6&((._!&)'(=!2&*).*).+._!)-8!.<':+:)(!+-!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!U!S-4(!]!P&8>!"JJI!Q&6!""iMIM?"ICk"BIF9BB>!"#M>! c<'-&*!OP>!$%&!6,-6&/*!,R!+22<-,(,4+6)(!.<':&+(()-6&>!5',4!SN/!$<2,'!Z&.>!LGAJiLMkL9"A>!"#F>! W,<4%*,-!DU>!X)-6&'!)-*+4&-.k!+22<-&!'&6,4-+*+,-!,R!.&(R!)-8!)(*&'&8!.&(R>!]!SN/!P&8>!LGGF!]<(!LiL#J?LCkL9F>!"#I>! Q<--!35_!c'<6&!D$_!Y[&8)!W_!d(8!T]_!76%'&+0&'!ZQ>!X)-6&'!+22<-,&8+*+-4k!R',2!+22<-,.<':&+(()-6&!*,!*<2,'!&.6)/&>!U)*!Y22<-,(>!"JJ"!U,:iM?LLCkGGL9#>!"#B>! Z&+2)-!]P_!\2+&6+)[!P_!P)-;+(+!PW_!\-<*.,-!\T>!$<2,'!+22<-,&8+*+-4!)-8!+22<-,.6<(/*+-4!/)*%1)=.!*,!6)-6&'!/',4'&..+,->!7&2+-!X)-6&'!c+,(>!"JJA!D<4iLA?FCk"AI9#A>!"#A>! e+((<-4&'!D_!7*')..&'!D>!$%&!4'&)*!&.6)/&k!+.!+22<-&!&:).+,-!'&a<+'&8!R,'!*<2,'!/',4'&..+,-o!U)*!P&8>!LGGG!D<4iI?#Ck#AF9I>!"##>! P,'(&=!]]_!\<.%-&'!Y>!7&'<2!X9'&)6*+:&!/',*&+-!(&:&(.!+-!8+.&).&>!D--!U!q!D6)8!76+>!LG#"iM#GkFJB9L#>!"#G>! 3)0)=!X_!\<.%-&'!Y>!D6<*&9/%).&!/',*&+-.!)-8!,*%&'!.=.*&2+6!'&./,-.&.!*,!+-R()22)*+,->!U!S-4(!]!P&8>!LGGG!O&0!LLiMFJ?BCkFF#9IF>!"GJ>! W&+-'+6%!5X_!X).*&((!]e_!D-8<.!$>!Y-*&'(&<[+-9B!)-8!*%&!)6<*&!/%).&!'&./,-.&>!c+,6%&2!]>!LGGJ!O&0!Li"BI?MCkB"L9MB>!"GL>! X,<..&-.!TP_!`&'0!j>!Y-R()22)*+,-!)-8!6)-6&'>!U)*<'&>!"JJ"!Q&6!LG9"BiF"J?BGLACk#BJ9A>!"G">! e)[[+()!]_!T,*^&!P$>!Y-R()22)*+,-!)-8!-&6',.+.!/',2,*&!*<2,<'!4',1*%>!U)*!Z&:!Y22<-,(>!"JJF!D<4iF?#CkBFL9#>!
! MLA!
"GM>! Q&U)'8,!Q3_!],%)-..,-!P_!X,<..&-.!TP>!Y22<-&!6&((.!).!2&8+)*,'.!,R!.,(+8!*<2,'!2&*).*).+.>!X)-6&'!P&*).*).+.!Z&:>!"JJ#!P)'i"A?LCkLL9#>!"GF>! Q&1=.!`Q_!c&44!X_!T):+-!5$_!c)-8!5Z_!c&--&**!]P_!c&'*+-,!]Z_!&*!)(>!5',4-,.*+6!&RR&6*!,R!1&+4%*!(,..!/'+,'!*,!6%&2,*%&')/=!+-!6)-6&'!/)*+&-*.>!S).*&'-!X,,/&')*+:&!d-6,(,4=!3',</>!D2!]!P&8>!LG#J!d6*iBG?FCkFGL9A>!"GI>! 3')R!`_!c&'4.*',2!Z_!5)%(2)-!T_!3(+2&(+<.!c>!D//')+.)(!,R!)!2,8&(!R,'!/'&8+6*+,-!,R!/',4-,.+.!+-!)8:)-6&8!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!S<'!]!X)-6&'>!LGGFiMJD?FCkFIM9A>!"GB>! P)(*,-+!P_!X)')6&-+!D_!c'<-&((+!X_!c',&6[)&'*!c_!X%'+.*)[+.!U_!S=6%2<&((&'!7_!&*!)(>!5',4-,.*+6!R)6*,'.!+-!)8:)-6&8!6)-6&'!/)*+&-*.k!&:+8&-6&90).&8!6(+-+6)(!'&6,22&-8)*+,-.99)!.*<8=!0=!*%&!7*&&'+-4!X,22+**&&!,R!*%&!S<',/&)-!D..,6+)*+,-!R,'!5)((+)*+:&!X)'&>!]!X(+-!d-6,(>!"JJI!7&/!Li"M?"ICkB"FJ9#>!"GA>! P6P+(()-!QX_!5'&.*,-!$_!`)*.,-!`7_!7+2/.,-!]P_!O&)',-!\X_!7%&-[+-!D_!&*!)(>!Z&()*+,-.%+/!0&*1&&-!1&+4%*!(,.._!'&8<6*+,-!,R!0,8=!6&((!2)..!)-8!+-R()22)*,'=!'&./,-.&!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6)-6&'>!c'!]!7<'4>!LGGF!]<(i#L?ACkLJLL9F>!"G#>! O)(6,-&'!]7_!O&)',-!\X_!Z,..!]D_!S(*,-!Z_!`+42,'&!7]_!3)'8&-!d]_!&*!)(>!D6<*&9/%).&!/',*&+-!'&./,-.&!)-8!.<':+:)(!8<')*+,-!,R!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!/)-6'&)*+6!6)-6&'>!X)-6&'>!LGGI!D/'!LIiAI?#Ck"JAA9#">!"GG>! P6P+(()-!QX_!76,**!WZ_!`)*.,-!`7_!5'&.*,-!$_!P+(',=!Z_!P6D'8(&!X7>!T,-4+*<8+-)(!.*<8=!,R!0,8=!6&((!2)..!8&/(&*+,-!)-8!*%&!+-R()22)*,'=!'&./,-.&!+-!6)-6&'!/)*+&-*.>!U<*'!X)-6&'>!LGG#iML?"CkLJL9I>!MJJ>! dr3,'2)-!5_!P6P+(()-!QX_!P6D'8(&!X7>!T,-4+*<8+-)(!.*<8=!,R!1&+4%*_!)//&*+*&_!/&'R,'2)-6&!.*)*<._!)-8!+-R()22)*+,-!+-!)8:)-6&8!4).*',+-*&.*+-)(!6)-6&'>!U<*'!X)-6&'>!LGGGiMI?"CkL"A9G>!MJL>! c)'0&'!PQ_!Z,..!]D_!O&)',-!\X>!X%)-4&.!+-!-<*'+*+,-)(_!R<-6*+,-)(_!)-8!+-R()22)*,'=!2)'[&'.!+-!)8:)-6&8!/)-6'&)*+6!6)-6&'>!U<*'!X)-6&'>!LGGGiMI?"CkLJB9LJ>!MJ">! P6P+(()-!QX_!`+42,'&!7]_!O&)',-!\X_!dr3,'2)-!5_!`'+4%*!XS_!P6D'8(&!X7>!D!/',./&6*+:&!')-8,2+^&8!.*<8=!,R!2&4&.*',(!)6&*)*&!)-8!+0</',R&-!+-!4).*',+-*&.*+-)(!6)-6&'!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!1&+4%*!(,..>!c'!]!X)-6&'>!LGGG!O&0iAG?M9FCkFGI9IJJ>!MJM>! P,'(&=!]S_!$%,2).!QZ_!`+(.,-!PP>!X)6%&N+)k!/)*%,/%=.+,(,4=!)-8!6(+-+6)(!'&(&:)-6&>!D2!]!X(+-!U<*'>!"JJB!D/'i#M?FCkAMI9FM>!
! ML#!
MJF>! O&)',-!\X_!e,..!DX_!W<.*&)8!Q7>!Q&R+-+*+,-!,R!6)-6&'!6)6%&N+)k!&RR&6*!,R!1&+4%*!(,.._!'&8<6&8!R,,8!+-*)[&_!)-8!.=.*&2+6!+-R()22)*+,-!,-!R<-6*+,-)(!.*)*<.!)-8!/',4-,.+.>!D2!]!X(+-!U<*'>!"JJB!]<-i#M?BCkLMFI9IJ>!MJI>! T)1'&-6&!$_!`+((,<4%0=!QD_!3+(',=!Q`>!D-*+9+-R()22)*,'=!(+/+8!2&8+)*,'.!)-8!+-.+4%*.!+-*,!*%&!'&.,(<*+,-!,R!+-R()22)*+,->!U)*!Z&:!Y22<-,(>!"JJ"!d6*i"?LJCkA#A9GI>!MJB>! c&6[&'!X_!O)-*+-+!PX_!76%')22!X_!T&%'!WD_!`+'*^!7_!U+[,()&:!D_!&*!)(>!$3O90&*)!.<//'&..&.!*<2,'!/',4'&..+,-!+-!6,(,-!6)-6&'!0=!+-%+0+*+,-!,R!YT9B!*')-.9.+4-)(+-4>!Y22<-+*=>!"JJF!d6*i"L?FCkFGL9IJL>!MJA>! c&'4!Q]_!Q):+8.,-!U_!\<%-!Z_!P<((&'!`_!P&-,-!7_!W,(()-8!3_!&*!)(>!S-*&',6,(+*+.!)-8!6,(,-!6)-6&'!+-!+-*&'(&<[+-9LJ98&R+6+&-*!2+6&!)'&!)..,6+)*&8!1+*%!)0&'')-*!6=*,[+-&!/',8<6*+,-!)-8!XQF?VC!$WL9(+[&!'&./,-.&.>!]!X(+-!Y-:&.*>!LGGB!D<4!LIiG#?FCkLJLJ9"J>!MJ#>! P6P+(()-!QX_!X',^+&'!]S_!X)--)!\_!D-4&'.,-!`]_!P6D'8(&!X7>!S:)(<)*+,-!,R!)-!+-R()22)*+,-90).&8!/',4-,.*+6!.6,'&!?357C!+-!/)*+&-*.!<-8&'4,+-4!'&.&6*+,-!R,'!6,(,-!)-8!'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!Y-*!]!X,(,'&6*)(!Q+.>!"JJA!D<4i""?#Ck##L9B>!MJG>! `)(.%!7Z_!X,,[!S]_!3,<(8&'!O_!]<.*+-!$D_!\&&(+-4!U]>!U&<*',/%+(9(=2/%,6=*&!')*+,!).!)!/',4-,.*+6!R)6*,'!+-!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!]!7<'4!d-6,(>!"JJI!7&/!LiGL?MCkL#L9F>!MLJ>! 72+*%!ZD_!c,.,--&*!T_!Z)')*=!P_!7<**,-!Z_!U&,/*,(&2,.!]5_!X)2/0&((!O_!&*!)(>!5'&,/&')*+:&!/()*&(&*9(=2/%,6=*&!')*+,!+.!)-!+-8&/&-8&-*!.+4-+R+6)-*!/',4-,.*+6!2)'[&'!+-!'&.&6*&8!/)-6'&)*+6!8<6*)(!)8&-,6)'6+-,2)>!D2!]!7<'4>!"JJG!D/'iLGA?FCkFBB9A">!MLL>! W)')!P_!P)*.<^)[+!q_!7%+2<^<!$_!$,2+*)!P_!D=)0&!$_!S-,2,*,!q_!&*!)(>!5'&,/&')*+:&!.&'<2!X9'&)6*+:&!/',*&+-!(&:&(!+-!-,-9.2)((!6&((!(<-4!6)-6&'>!D-*+6)-6&'!Z&.>!"JJA!]<(9D<4i"A?FXCkMJJL9F>!ML">! X'<2(&=!Dc_!P6P+(()-!QX_!P6\&'-)-!P_!3,+-4!]]_!7%&)'&'!X]_!7*<)'*!ZX>!D-!&(&:)*&8!X9'&)6*+:&!/',*&+-!6,-6&-*')*+,-_!/'+,'!*,!.<'4&'=_!/'&8+6*.!/,,'!6)-6&'9./&6+R+6!.<':+:)(!+-!/)*+&-*.!<-8&'4,+-4!'&.&6*+,-!R,'!4).*',9,&.,/%)4&)(!6)-6&'>!c'!]!X)-6&'>!"JJB!]<-!IiGF?LLCkLIB#9AL>!MLM>! ])2+&.,-!Uc_!3(&-!5_!P6P+(()-!QX_!P6\)=!X]_!O,<(+.!D\_!X)'*&'!Z_!&*!)(>!7=.*&2+6!+-R()22)*,'=!'&./,-.&!/'&8+6*.!,<*6,2&!+-!/)*+&-*.!<-8&'4,+-4!'&.&6*+,-!R,'!8<6*)(!)8&-,6)'6+-,2)!%&)8!,R!/)-6'&).>!c'!]!X)-6&'>!"JJI!])-!LAiG"?LCk"L9M>!
! MLG!
MLF>! W&R(&'!TD_!X,-6+-!U_!W,R.*&**&'!3_!P)'*%!X_!P<.*&)!D_!7&%,<(+!]_!&*!)(>!7&'<2!X9'&)6*+:&!/',*&+-!).!+-8&/&-8&-*!/',4-,.*+6!:)'+)0(&!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!,:)'+)-!6)-6&'>!X(+-!X)-6&'!Z&.>!"JJ#!O&0!LiLF?MCkALJ9F>!MLI>! \)')[+&1+6^!5Y_!W<**&'&'!3X_!$'+-%!sQ_!]&(8'&.!X_!5&'',**&!5_!3)((+-)!D_!&*!)(>!X9'&)6*+:&!/',*&+-!+.!)-!+-R,'2)*+:&!/'&8+6*,'!,R!'&-)(!6&((!6)'6+-,2)9./&6+R+6!2,'*)(+*=k!)!S<',/&)-!.*<8=!,R!MLM!/)*+&-*.>!X)-6&'>!"JJA!7&/!LIiLLJ?BCkL"FL9A>!MLB>! T+.!X3_!3'<*.6%!]O_!e).%+!53_!T)22&'.R&(8!XD>!Y.!.&'<2!)(0<2+-!)-!+-8&/&-8&-*!/'&8+6*,'!,R!.<':+:)(!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!0'&).*!6)-6&'o!]5SU!]!5)'&-*&'!S-*&')(!U<*'>!"JJM!])-9O&0i"A?LCkLJ9I>!MLA>! 3,2&^!Q_!O)'+8!7_!P)(+[!Wj_!q,<-4!DT_!$,,4,,8!3]_!T,84&!]5_!&*!)(>!5'&,/&')*+:&!-&<*',/%+(9*,9(=2/%,6=*&!')*+,!).!)!/',4-,.*+6!/'&8+6*,'!)R*&'!6<')*+:&!'&.&6*+,-!R,'!%&/)*,6&((<()'!6)'6+-,2)>!`,'(8!]!7<'4>!"JJ#!D<4iM"?#CkLAIA9B">!ML#>! W&=.!7Q_!`)([&'!T3_!Q&&%)-!Q]_!S'&2+-!dS>!7&'<2!)(0<2+-k!)!/',4-,.*+6!+-8+6)*,'!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!]!Z!X,((!7<'4!S8+-0>!LGG#!]<-iFM?MCkLBM9#>!MLG>! 3,')-..,-!]_!],-..,-!7_!T)..,-!D>!5'&9,/&')*+:&!/().2)!(&:&(.!,R!X9'&)6*+:&!/',*&+-_!)(0<2+-!)-8!:)'+,<.!/().2)!/',*&).&!+-%+0+*,'.!R,'!*%&!/'&9,/&')*+:&!)..&..2&-*!,R!,/&')0+(+*=!)-8!'&6<''&-6&!+-!6)-6&'!.<'4&'=>!S<'!]!7<'4!d-6,(>!LGGB!Q&6i""?BCkBJA9LA>!M"J>! X)--)!\_!P6P+(()-!QX_!P6\&&!ZO_!P6U+6,(!DP_!W,'4)-!53_!P6D'8(&!X7>!S:)(<)*+,-!,R!)!6<2<()*+:&!/',4-,.*+6!.6,'&!0).&8!,-!*%&!.=.*&2+6!+-R()22)*,'=!'&./,-.&!+-!/)*+&-*.!<-8&'4,+-4!/,*&-*+)((=!6<')*+:&!.<'4&'=!R,'!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!c'!]!X)-6&'>!"JJF!P)=!FiGJ?GCkLAJA9G>!M"L>! P+[+!X_!\,-+.%+!U_!d;+2)!S_!W)*)8)!$_!Y-,<&!q_!\<.<-,[+!P>!X9'&)6*+:&!/',*&+-!).!)!/',4-,.*+6!:)'+)0(&!*%)*!'&R(&6*.!<-6,-*',((&8!</9'&4<()*+,-!,R!*%&!YT9L9YT9B!-&*1,'[!.=.*&2!+-!6,(,'&6*)(!6)'6+-,2)>!Q+4!Q+.!76+>!"JJF!]<-iFG?BCkGAJ9B>!M"">! \)-8&2+'!S3_!P)=)8)4(+!D_!\)')4,^!c_!c+(4+!d_!$<'[&-!d_!q)=()6+!P>!5',4-,.*+6!.+4-+R+6)-6&!,R!*%',20,6=*,.+.!+-!-,8&9-&4)*+:&!6,(,-!6)-6&'>!]!Y-*!P&8!Z&.>!"JJI!P)'9D/'iMM?"Ck""#9MI>!M"M>! U+[+*&).!UY_!$^)-)[+.!U_!3)^,<(+!P_!Z)((+.!3_!Q)-++(+8+.!\_!$%&,8,',/,<(,.!3_!&*!)(>!7&'<2!YT9B_!$UO)(/%)!)-8!XZ5!(&:&(.!+-!3'&&[!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'!/)*+&-*.k!/',4-,.*+6!+2/(+6)*+,-.>!`,'(8!]!3).*',&-*&',(>!"JJI!P)'!"LiLL?LLCkLBMG9FM>!
! M"J!
M"F>! X&-4+^!d_!\,6&'!c_!7<'2&(+!7_!7)-*+6[=!P]_!7,')-!D>!D'&!/'&*'&)*2&-*!.&'<2!)(0<2+-!)-8!6%,(&.*&',(!(&:&(.!/',4-,.*+6!*,,(.!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6,(,'&6*)(!6)'6+-,2)o!P&8!76+!P,-+*>!"JJB!]<-iL"?BCkXZ"FJ9A>!M"I>! Y.%+^<[)!P_!U)4)*)!W_!$)[)4+!\_!W,'+&!$_!\<0,*)!\>!Y-R()22)*+,-90).&8!/',4-,.*+6!.6,'&!+.!)!-,:&(!/'&8+6*,'!,R!/,.*,/&')*+:&!,<*6,2&!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!D--!7<'4>!"JJA!Q&6i"FB?BCkLJFA9IL>!M"B>! T,-4,!`S_!e+'4,!\7_!],%-.,-!OS_!d/'+)-!XD_!e&'-):)!DP_!`)8&!$5_!&*!)(>!Z+.[!R)6*,'.!R,'!2,'0+8+*=!)-8!2,'*)(+*=!)R*&'!6,(&6*,2=!R,'!6,(,-!6)-6&'>!Q+.!X,(,-!Z&6*<2>!"JJJ!])-iFM?LCk#M9GL>!M"A>! T,-4,!`S_!e+'4,!\7_!],%-.,-!OS_!`)8&!$5_!e&'-):)!DP_!5%&()-!PD_!&*!)(>!d<*6,2&!)R*&'!/',6*&6*,2=!R,'!'&6*)(!6)-6&'!+-!Q&/)'*2&-*!,R!e&*&')-.!DRR)+'.!W,./+*)(.k!)!'&/,'*!R',2!*%&!U)*+,-)(!7<'4+6)(!s<)(+*=!Y2/',:&2&-*!5',4')2>!D--!7<'4>!LGG#!]<(i""#?LCkBF9AJ>!M"#>! U,^,&!$_!P)*.<2)*)!$_!\+*)2<')!P_!7<4+2)6%+!\>!7+4-+R+6)-6&!,R!/'&,/&')*+:&!&(&:)*+,-!,R!.&'<2!X9'&)6*+:&!/',*&+-!).!)-!+-8+6)*,'!R,'!/',4-,.+.!+-!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!D2!]!7<'4>!LGG#!d6*iLAB?FCkMMI9#>!M"G>! U+&(.&-!W]_!W)-.&-!l_!X%'+.*&-.&-!Y]_!Z&+2&'*!XP_!c'<--&'!U_!P,&.4))'8!O>!Y-8&/&-8&-*!/',4-,.*+6!:)(<&!,R!&,.+-,/%+(!)-8!2).*!6&((!+-R+(*')*+,-!+-!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'!*+..<&>!]!5)*%,(>!LGGG!Q&6iL#G?FCkF#A9GI>!MMJ>! `+42,'&!7]_!P6P)%,-!D]_!7*<'4&,-!XP_!O&)',-!\X>!D6<*&9/%).&!/',*&+-!'&./,-.&_!.<':+:)(!)-8!*<2,<'!'&6<''&-6&!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!c'!]!7<'4>!"JJL!O&0i##?"Ck"II9BJ>!MML>! P6P+(()-!QX_!X)--)!\_!P6D'8(&!X7>!7=.*&2+6!+-R()22)*,'=!'&./,-.&!/'&8+6*.!.<':+:)(!R,((,1+-4!6<')*+:&!'&.&6*+,-!,R!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!c'!]!7<'4>!"JJM!O&0iGJ?"Ck"LI9G>!MM">! 8&!P&((,!]_!7*'<*%&'.!T_!$<'-&'!Z_!X,,/&'!SW_!3+(&.!3Z>!P<(*+:)'+)*&!)-)(=.&.!).!)+8.!*,!8+)4-,.+.!)-8!)..&..2&-*!,R!/',4-,.+.!+-!4).*',+-*&.*+-)(!6)-6&'>!c'!]!X)-6&'>!LG#M!7&/iF#?MCkMFL9#>!MMM>! `&+-.*&+-!57_!7[+--&'!P_!7+/&!]Q_!T,[+6%!]]_!j)26%&6[!U_!X,%&-!D7>!D6<*&9/%).&!/',*&+-.!,'!*<2,<'!2)'[&'.k!*%&!',(&!,R!7DD_!7D5_!XZ5!)-8!XSD!).!+-8+6)*,'.!,R!2&*).*).+.!+-!)!0',)8!./&6*'<2!,R!-&,/().*+6!8+.&).&.>!76)-8!]!Y22<-,(>!LG#F!P)'iLG?MCkLGM9#>!
! M"L!
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! MMI!
/)*+&-*.!'&6&+:+-4!)8;<:)-*!I9Ol!6%&2,*%&')/=!R,((,1+-4!/,*&-*+)((=!6<')*+:&!'&.&6*+,-!R,'!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!c'!]!X)-6&'>!"JJB!]<-!LGiGF?L"CkL#MM9B>!F#M>! W).%+2,*,!\_!Y[&8)!q_!\,'&-)4)!Q_!$)-,<&!\_!W)2)*)[&!P_!\)1).)[+!\_!&*!)(>!$%&!+2/)6*!,R!/'&,/&')*+:&!.&'<2!X9'&)6*+:&!/',*&+-!,-!*%&!/',4-,.+.!,R!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!%&/)*,6&((<()'!6)'6+-,2)>!X)-6&'>!"JJI!P)=!LiLJM?GCkL#IB9BF>!F#F>! Y+2<')!q_!7)+*,!\_!O<;++!q_!\<2)4)+!]_!\)1)[)2+!7_!\,2)+!q_!&*!)(>!Q&:&(,/2&-*!)-8!&N*&'-)(!:)(+8)*+,-!,R!)!-&1!,<*6,2&!/'&8+6*+,-!2,8&(!R,'!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6(&)'!6&((!'&-)(!6&((!6)'6+-,2)!*'&)*&8!1+*%!-&/%'&6*,2=!0).&8!,-!/'&,/&')*+:&!.&'<2!X9'&)6*+:&!/',*&+-!)-8!$UP!6()..+R+6)*+,-k!*%&!$UP9X!.6,'&>!]!l',(>!"JJG!P)'iL#L?MCkLJJF9L"i!8+.6<..+,-!L">!F#I>! P,6&((+-!7_!P)'+-6,()!OP_!q,<-4!WD>!Y-*&'(&<[+-9LJ!)-8!*%&!+22<-&!'&./,-.&!)4)+-.*!6)-6&'k!)!6,<-*&'/,+-*>!]!T&<[,6!c+,(>!"JJI!U,:iA#?ICkLJFM9IL>!F#B>! $'+[%)!P_!X,''+-4%)2!Z_!\(&+-!c_!Z,..+!]O>!$)'4&*&8!)-*+9+-*&'(&<[+-9B!2,-,6(,-)(!)-*+0,8=!*%&')/=!R,'!6)-6&'k!)!'&:+&1!,R!*%&!')*+,-)(&!)-8!6(+-+6)(!&:+8&-6&>!X(+-!X)-6&'!Z&.>!"JJM!d6*!LIiG?LMCkFBIM9BI>!F#A>! W.<!X5_!X%<-4!qX>!Y-R(<&-6&!,R!+-*&'(&<[+-9B!,-!*%&!+-:).+:&-&..!,R!%<2)-!6,(,'&6*)(!6)'6+-,2)>!D-*+6)-6&'!Z&.>!"JJB!U,:9Q&6i"B?BcCkFBJA9LF>!F##>! Z)2.&=!7_!T)20!3`_!D+*6%+.,-!P_!P6P+(()-!QX>!$%&!(,-4+*<8+-)(!'&()*+,-.%+/!0&*1&&-!6+'6<()*+-4!6,-6&-*')*+,-.!,R!X9'&)6*+:&!/',*&+-_!+-*&'(&<[+-9B!)-8!+-*&'(&<[+-9LJ!+-!/)*+&-*.!<-8&'4,+-4!'&.&6*+,-!R,'!'&-)(!6)-6&'>!c'!]!X)-6&'>!"JJB!d6*!"MiGI?#CkLJAB9#J>!F#G>! 5',6*,'!P]_!$)(1)'!Q_!c)(2)'!7P_!drZ&+((=!Q7_!O,<(+.!D\_!W,'4)-!53_!&*!)(>!$%&!'&()*+,-.%+/!0&*1&&-!*%&!/'&.&-6&!)-8!.+*&!,R!6)-6&'_!)-!+-R()22)*+,-90).&8!/',4-,.*+6!.6,'&!)-8!0+,6%&2+6)(!/)')2&*&'.>!Y-+*+)(!'&.<(*.!,R!*%&!3().4,1!Y-R()22)*+,-!d<*6,2&!7*<8=>!c'!]!X)-6&'>!"JLJ!7&/!AiLJM?BCk#AJ9B>!FGJ>! D((+-!\W_!c,;&.&-!7S_!U,'8&.*4))'8!c3>!c).&(+-&!X9'&)6*+:&!/',*&+-!+.!)..,6+)*&8!1+*%!+-6+8&-*!6)-6&'!)-8!.<':+:)(!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6)-6&'>!]!X(+-!d-6,(>!"JJG!P)=!Li"A?LMCk""LA9"F>!FGL>! $',2/&*!7_!8&!X')&-!D]_!P,,+;))'*!7_!7*,**!Q]_!O,'8!Y_!7)**)'!U_!&*!)(>!W+4%!Y--)*&!5',8<6*+,-!X)/)6+*=!,R!5',+-R()22)*,'=!X=*,[+-&.!Y-6'&).&.!Z+.[!R,'!Q&)*%!R',2!X)-6&'k!Z&.<(*.!,R!*%&!5Zd75SZ!7*<8=>!X(+-!X)-6&'!Z&.>!"JJG!Q&6!LIiLI?"FCkAAFF9#>!FG">! X%<-4!qX_!X%)-4!qO>!7+4-+R+6)-6&!,R!+-R()22)*,'=!6=*,[+-&.!+-!*%&!/',4'&..+,-!,R!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!W&/)*,4).*',&-*&',(,4=>!"JJM!U,:9Q&6iIJ?IFCkLGLJ9M>!
! MMB!
FGM>! c&((<6,!X_!U+**+!Q_!O')-*^!P_!$,//)-!5_!c)..,!Q_!5(&0)-+!P_!&*!)(>!Y-*&'(&<[+-9B!0(,,8!(&:&(!+.!)..,6+)*&8!1+*%!6+'6<()*+-4!6)'6+-,&20'=,-+6!)-*+4&-!)-8!/',4-,.+.!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!D--!7<'4!d-6,(>!"JJJ!P)'iA?"CkLMM9#>!FGF>! Z+6%!$_!Y--,2+-)*,!5O_!c,&'-&'!]_!P,'2,-*!PX_!Y)6,0&((+!7_!c)',-!c_!&*!)(>!S(&:)*&8!.&'<2!6=*,[+-&.!6,''&()*&8!1+*%!)(*&'&8!0&%):+,'_!.&'<2!6,'*+.,(!'%=*%2_!)-8!8)2/&-&8!"F9%,<'!'&.*9)6*+:+*=!/)**&'-.!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!2&*).*)*+6!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!X(+-!X)-6&'!Z&.>!"JJI!P)'!LiLL?ICkLAIA9BF>!FGI>! P+[+!X_!$)-)[)!\_!$,+=)2)!q_!Y-,<&!q_!l6%+8)!\_!P,%'+!q_!&*!)(>!X,2/)'+.,-!,R!*%&!/',4-,.*+6!:)(<&!,R!+-R()22)*+,-90).&8!/)*%,(,4+6!)-8!0+,6%&2+6)(!6'+*&'+)!+-!/)*+&-*.!<-8&'4,+-4!/,*&-*+)((=!6<')*+:&!'&.&6*+,-!R,'!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!D--!7<'4>!"JLJ!O&0i"IL?"CkM#G9GJi!)<*%,'!'&/(=!GJ9L>!FGB>! X(+-6%=!c_!O')-..,-!D_!Q'<:&R,'.!c_!W&((.*&-!D_!W)[)-..,-!D_!3<.*)R..,-!c_!&*!)(>!5'&,/&')*+:&!+-*&'(&<[+-9B!/',8<6*+,-!0=!2,-,-<6(&)'!0(,,8!6&((.!/'&8+6*.!.<':+:)(!)R*&'!')8+6)(!.<'4&'=!R,'!6,(,'&6*)(!6)'6+-,2)>!X)-6&'>!"JJA!P)=!LiLJG?GCkLAF"9G>!FGA>! Q&!e+*)!O_!d'8+*<')!P_!3)(+^+)!3_!Z,2)-,!X_!T+&*,!S_!Y,8+6&!5_!&*!)(>!7&'<2!+-*&'(&<[+-9LJ!+.!)-!+-8&/&-8&-*!/',4-,.*+6!R)6*,'!+-!)8:)-6&8!.,(+8!*<2,'.>!d-6,(!Z&/>!"JJJ!P)'9D/'iA?"CkMIA9BL>!FG#>! S:)-.!X_!Q)(4(&+.%!D3_!\<2)'!Q>!Z&:+&1!)'*+6(&k!+22<-&!.<//'&..+,-!)-8!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!D(+2&-*!5%)'2)6,(!$%&'>!"JJB!d6*!LIi"F?#CkLLBM9AA>!FGG>! 3)(+^+)!3_!d'8+*<')!P_!Z,2)-,!X_!T+&*,!S_!X).*&(()-,!5_!5&(,.+,!T_!&*!)(>!5',4-,.*+6!.+4-+R+6)-6&!,R!6+'6<()*+-4!YT9LJ!)-8!YT9B!.&'<2!(&:&(.!+-!6,(,-!6)-6&'!/)*+&-*.!<-8&'4,+-4!.<'4&'=>!X(+-!Y22<-,(>!"JJ"!O&0iLJ"?"CkLBG9A#>!IJJ>! D.)8<(()%!\_!7*&''=!`_!e,([!WQ>!Y-*&'(&<[+-9LJ!*%&')/=99'&:+&1!,R!)!-&1!)//',)6%>!5%)'2)6,(!Z&:>!"JJM!]<-iII?"Ck"FL9BG>!IJL>! 5,((%&+2&'!P]_!\,'-/')*!5_!T+-8*-&'!ZD_!W)'0)<2!T_!76%(&22&'!D_!Z&%)[!5_!&*!)(>!$<2,'!-&6',.+.!+.!)!-&1!/',2+.+-4!/',4-,.*+6!R)6*,'!+-!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!W<2!5)*%,(>!"JLJ!Q&6iFL?L"CkLAFG9IA>!IJ">! T)4%+!T_!c+)-6%+!5_!P+')-8)!S_!c)(()8,'&!S_!5)6&**+!e_!3'+^^+!O_!&*!)(>!XQMV!6&((.!)*!*%&!+-:).+:&!2)'4+-!,R!8&&/(=!+-:)8+-4!?/$M9$FC!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'!)-8!'+.[!,R!/,.*9.<'4+6)(!2&*).*).+.k!)!(,-4+*<8+-)(!.*<8=>!T)-6&*!d-6,(>!"JJG!7&/iLJ?GCk#AA9#F>!IJM>! D-8&'.,-!]D_!Q<-%+((!P7>!d0.&':)*+,-.!,-!*%&!&.*+2)*+,-!,R!*%&!a<)-*+*=!,R!&2/=.&2)!+-!*%&!(<-4.!0<*!*%&!/,+-*9.)2/(+-4!2&*%,8>!$%,')N>!LGBIi"JkFB"9B>!
! MMA!
IJF>! 5)4&.!O_!\+'+(,:.[=!D_!P(&6-+[!c_!D..()0&'!P_!$,.,(+-+!P_!c+-8&)!3_!&*!)(>!Y-!.+*<!6=*,*,N+6!)-8!2&2,'=!$!6&((.!/'&8+6*!,<*6,2&!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!&)'(=9.*)4&!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!]!X(+-!d-6,(>!"JJG!Q&6!LJi"A?MICkIGFF9IL>!IJI>! O'&=!QP_!Q',&.&'!ZD_!e+&%(!X$_!j(,0&6!Y_!T<4(+!D_!j+-44!l_!&*!)(>!W+4%!R'&a<&-6=!,R!*<2,'9+-R+(*')*+-4!Odf5M?VC!'&4<()*,'=!$!6&((.!/'&8+6*.!+2/',:&8!.<':+:)(!+-!2+.2)*6%!'&/)+'9/',R+6+&-*!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'!/)*+&-*.>!Y-*!]!X)-6&'>!"JLJ!]<-!LiL"B?LLCk"BMI9FM>!IJB>! 7)()2)!5_!5%+((+/.!P_!3'+&<!O_!P,''+.!P_!j&/.!U_!],.&/%!Q_!&*!)(>!$<2,'9+-R+(*')*+-4!Odf5MV!$!'&4<()*,'=!6&((.!.%,1!.*',-4!/',4-,.*+6!.+4-+R+6)-6&!+-!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!]!X(+-!d-6,(>!"JJG!])-!LJi"A?"CkL#B9G">!IJA>! j%,<!s_!5&-4!Zs_!`<!f]_!f+)!s_!W,<!]W_!Q+-4!q_!&*!)(>!$%&!8&-.+*=!,R!2)6',/%)4&.!+-!*%&!+-:).+:&!R',-*!+.!+-:&'.&(=!6,''&()*&8!*,!(+:&'!2&*).*).+.!+-!6,(,-!6)-6&'>!]!$')-.(!P&8>!"JLJi#kLM>!IJ#>! T<4(+!D_!\)')2+*,/,<(,<!S_!5)-)=+,*+8&.!Y_!\)')[+*.,.!5_!Z)((+.!3_!5&',.!3_!&*!)(>!XQ#V!(=2/%,6=*&.H!*<2,<'90<88+-4!+-8&Nk!)-!+-8&/&-8&-*!/',4-,.*+6!R)6*,'!'&/'&.&-*+-4!)!r/',9H)-*+9*<2,<'r!)//',)6%!*,!*<2,<'!%,.*!+-*&')6*+,-!+-!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!c'!]!X)-6&'>!"JJG!d6*!"JiLJL?#CkLM#"9G">!IJG>! D2&.!cU>!P&).<'+-4!,N+8)*+:&!8)2)4&!+-!%<2)-.k!'&()*+,-!*,!6)-6&'!)-8!)4&+-4>!YDZX!76+!5<0(>!LG##?#GCkFJA9LB>!ILJ>! P6X)((!PZ_!O'&+!c>!X)-!)-*+,N+8)-*!:+*)2+-.!2)*&'+)((=!'&8<6&!,N+8)*+:&!8)2)4&!+-!%<2)-.o!O'&&!Z)8+6!c+,(!P&8>!LGGG!D/'i"B?A9#CkLJMF9IM>!ILL>! X,1&=!7_!W)'8=!Z`>!$%&!2&*)0,(+6!.=-8',2&k!D!%+4%9'+.[!.*)*&!R,'!6)-6&'o!D2!]!5)*%,(>!"JJB!U,:iLBG?ICkLIJI9"">!IL">! U,1.%&&-!7_!`<[,:+6%!ZT_!D^+^!\_!\)(,4&'+-+.!5$_!Z+6%)'8.,-!XX_!5)-)=+,*+8+.!PY_!&*!)(>!D66<2<()*+,-!,R!,N+8)*+:&(=!+-8<6&8!6(<.*&'&8!QUD!(&.+,-.!+-!%<2)-!*<2,'!*+..<&.>!P<*)*!Z&.>!"JJG!P)'!MLiBAF?L9"CkLML9B>!ILM>! T&<-4!Sq_!X',^+&'!]S_!$)(1)'!Q_!drZ&+((=!Q7_!P6\&&!ZO_!W,'4)-!53_!&*!)(>!e+*)2+-!)-*+,N+8)-*._!(+/+8!/&',N+8)*+,-_!*<2,<'!.*)4&_!*%&!.=.*&2+6!+-R()22)*,'=!'&./,-.&!)-8!.<':+:)(!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!Y-*!]!X)-6&'>!"JJ#!U,:!LIiL"M?LJCk"FBJ9F>!ILF>! P&%',*')!7_!P,<4+)[)[,.!Q_!],%)-..,-!XX_!e,&([&(9],%-.,-!X_!\+&..(+-4!Z>!dN+8)*+:&!.*'&..!)-8!(=2/%,6=*&!/&'.+.*&-6&k!+2/(+6)*+,-.!+-!+22<-,*%&')/=>!D8:!X)-6&'!Z&.>!"JJGiLJ"kLGA9""A>!
! MM#!
ILI>! \(&2[&!P_!7)2.*)4!q>!P,(&6<()'!2&6%)-+.2.!2&8+)*+-4!,N+8)*+:&!.*'&..9+-8<6&8!$96&((!.<//'&..+,-!+-!6)-6&'>!D8:!S-^=2&!Z&4<(>!"JJGiFG?LCkLJA9L">!ILB>! U4!\_!P&=&'%)'8*!]D_!`<!\_!O&.[)-+6%!Q_!W,((+.!c`_!3+,:)--<66+!ST_!&*!)(>!X+'6<()*+-4!"I9%=8',N=:+*)2+-!8!(&:&(.!)-8!.<':+:)(!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6,(,'&6*)(!6)-6&'>!]!X(+-!d-6,(>!"JJ#!]<-!"Ji"B?L#Ck"G#F9GL>!ILA>! Q):+.!XQ>!e+*)2+-!Q!)-8!6)-6&'k!6<''&-*!8+(&22).!)-8!R<*<'&!'&.&)'6%!-&&8.>!D2!]!X(+-!U<*'>!"JJ#!D<4i##?"CkIBI79G7>!IL#>! 3)((,1)=!5_!P6P+(()-!QX_!7)**)'!U>!SRR&6*!,R!*%&!+-R()22)*,'=!'&./,-.&!,-!*')6&!&(&2&-*!)-8!:+*)2+-!.*)*<.>!D--!X(+-!c+,6%&2>!"JJJ!P)=iMA!?!5*!MCk"#G9GA>!ILG>! e).+()[+!D$_!P6P+(()-!QX_!\+-.&(()!]_!Q<-6)-!D_!drZ&+((=!Q7_!$)(1)'!Q>!Z&()*+,-!0&*1&&-!'+0,R():+-_!R():+-!2,-,-<6(&,*+8&!)-8!R():+-!)8&-+-&!8+-<6(&,*+8&!6,-6&-*')*+,-.!+-!/().2)!)-8!'&8!6&((.!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6'+*+6)(!+((-&..>!X(+-!X%+2!D6*)>!"JLJ!U,:!LLiFLL?"L9""CkLAIJ9I>!I"J>! $)(1)'!Q_!W)!$\_!X,,-&=!]_!c',1-(&&!X_!drZ&+((=!Q7>!D!',<*+-&!2&*%,8!R,'!*%&!.+2<(*)-&,<.!2&).<'&2&-*!,R!'&*+-,(_!)(/%)9*,6,/%&',(!)-8!R+:&!6)',*&-,+8.!+-!%<2)-!/().2)!0=!'&:&'.&!/%).&!W5TX>!X(+-!X%+2!D6*)>!LGG#!O&0!"Mi"AJ?"Ck#I9LJJ>!I"L>! q,<-4!Y7_!$'+20(&!SZ>!P&).<'&2&-*!,R!2)(,-8+)(8&%=8&!+-!/().2)!0=!%+4%!/&'R,'2)-6&!(+a<+8!6%',2)*,4')/%=!1+*%!R(<,'+2&*'+6!8&*&6*+,->!D--!X(+-!c+,6%&2>!LGGL!7&/i"#!?!5*!ICkIJF9#>!I"">! $)(1)'!Q_!W)!$\_!76,**!WZ_!X,,-&=!]_!O&((!37_!drZ&+((=!Q7_!&*!)(>!SRR&6*!,R!+-R()22)*+,-!,-!2&).<'&.!,R!)-*+,N+8)-*!.*)*<.!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!-,-9.2)((!6&((!(<-4!6)-6&'>!D2!]!X(+-!U<*'>!LGGA!U,:iBB?ICkL"#M9I>!I"M>! P6P+(()-!QX_!7)**)'!U_!$)(1)'!Q_!drZ&+((=!Q7_!P6D'8(&!X7>!X%)-4&.!+-!2+6',-<*'+&-*!6,-6&-*')*+,-.!R,((,1+-4!)-*+9+-R()22)*,'=!*'&)*2&-*!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!4).*',+-*&.*+-)(!6)-6&'>!U<*'+*+,->!"JJJ!]<-iLB?BCkF"I9#>!I"F>! P6P+(()-!QX_!$)(1)'!Q_!7)**)'!U_!l-8&'1,,8!P_!drZ&+((=!Q7_!P6D'8(&!X>!$%&!'&()*+,-.%+/!0&*1&&-!'&8<6&8!:+*)2+-!)-*+,N+8)-*!6,-6&-*')*+,-.!)-8!*%&!.=.*&2+6!+-R()22)*,'=!'&./,-.&!+-!/)*+&-*.!1+*%!6,22,-!.,(+8!*<2,<'.>!X(+-!U<*'>!"JJ"!D/'i"L?"CkLBL9F>!I"I>! `&'*^!\>!T=6,/&-&!&RR&6*.!6,-*'+0<*+-4!*,!/',.*)*&!%&)(*%>!U<*'!X)-6&'>!"JJG!U,:iBL?BCkAAI9#M>!I"B>! 3<((&**!U5_!Z<%<(!D2+-!DZ_!c)=')[*)'!7_!5&^^<*,!]P_!7%+-!QP_!\%<'+!OZ_!&*!)(>!X)-6&'!/'&:&-*+,-!1+*%!-)*<')(!6,2/,<-8.>!7&2+-!d-6,(>!"JLJ!]<-iMA?MCk"I#9#L>!
! MMG!
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